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TO START WORK

AT CEMENT PLANT

GOLD HILL WILL BK TMK CK.NTKH

OK ACTIVITY TWB SCMMMR

OOXSTKUCTIOX TO COMMENCE

JUNB 1

GOLD HILL., Mar 34. Owlag to
unavoidable delay la the receipt ot
plans for Uie 1000,000 cement plant
to be erected by the Heater Portland
Cement company, Boar

worn by

tno attesteditlllnBOold Hill bv of couvnnllnn acnnaa
President J. C. nurchof IVmland will 1

brousht hcro delcgatce.
not arrive In this city to officially , g.u,,,,,,,, u,0 Klamath
o(ea work upon tho project unUl FftUs m CMlly dUew,d by
the fore ot week.part 'tnt(r whU ,B bbJ proccf.

iv laai ue .mmtBV uu -- u ,, ln Uebekh drH tMH, drtued
other official, company hlta tBe ,. Q. O.
be here to complete the . twn from hfr, d,,,,,,of details eesentlal uadertak- - UlcmielVM( wc, w,thout doubt.
ing. xuey win oe accorapauica oy
Engineer Dan Survle, representing ford.
the Leigh Hunt Engineering company, i

which has the contract for erecting
the plant. Mr. Gertie, It Is under-- 1

stood, will ho la charge locally, and
will Immediately hurry to completion
the preliminary engineering work
upon the 11-nc- re site west ot this
eKy.

Plana for the huge plant are re-

torted as practically completed, and
It la the desire of these In charge to
hare everything la shape to com-

mence the actual work ot
by June 1.
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DMTIUCT ATTORNEY-- WILL

WOOLEN MILL EMPLOYES TO

CONVICT riUMIDKNT OF TEX.

TILE TRUST

BOSTON, May 14 District Attor-
ney PeUeUer eapecta Monday to eon
neet William Wood directly with the
Fmntiag et dynamite at Lawroaec last
year, Uwoaga fcla ewa employee. Two
etinsgesahsrs are ta be uuoetieaed
rsgerllag eoafcreaeoa wkh the head
et taa Ajaertoaa Woolen company.

It nan bean learned that peraeaa
with Wood and AUeaax have

keen assUtlag the preeeeutlea by It-l- ag

laaldo Informailoa.
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WHI TE HATS ARE

SEEN EVERYWHERE

KLAMATH DaXM0ATtON WAS

CKKTAINLY IMBTIN'GVISMKO AT

MKDPORD CONVENTION' lMO
TOUKAl'HH HKMK

That the white haU the
Klamath FatU I. O. O. F. and Re--.

bekahs to the Medford convention!
'were among the most distinctive.

'l convention u
llintnrnh

niumlng
cry

big
the th.
of the will,,,, unlformi, mAarrangement K

to the tsd

coastructle
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the bctt appearing delegation at Med- -

MEMORIAL TALK

AT 6RACE CHURCH

GRAND ARMV OF TME RMPVBLIO

AND WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS

WILL ATTEND SPECIAL 8ERV.

ICE TOMORROW

The annual O. A. R.-- R. C me-

morial services will be held tomorrow
morning at Grace M. E. church. A
special Memorial Day sermon has
been prepared by Rev. George H.
Feese, the pastor. ,

The services will commence at II
o'clock. Members of Sprague post.
Grand Army ot the Republic, and
Sprague chapter. Women's Relief
corps, will assemble at the court-
house at 10:10 and march In a body
to the church.

Visiting veterans are Invited
participate.
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JAPANESE RULER WILL RE

ABOUT HIS DUTIES IN A FORT
NIGHT, SAT FnTYMCIANS SUB

JECTS REJOICE

TOKIO, May 14. The mikado's
pneumonia Is by no means serious.
He will be fully recovered In n fort-
night, according to tho bulletins Is
sued today by the physicians.

The announcement was received
with Joy by the thousands ot Japaaeee
who have surrounded Aouyama pal
ace since the emperor was stricken

The multitude is now praying far a
speedy recovery.

Theodore Frollk la heme from Med'
ford, where he attended the I. O. O,

P. grand lodge sssslon earlier la Che

weak.

WATER
Absolutely PURE

Natwes'Owi Laxitlye

Delivered to your
home

1 Oc gallon

WHITE PELICAN

SSNJ RECOVER

MINERAL SPRINGS
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HeMd of Steel Trust
Under Severe Qrill

HHt
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W
James A. Farrell, president ot the

United Slates Steel corporation, per- -

hap the greatest business concern on
earth, will have the hardest work of
his life for the next few days, and
that despite the fact that he began as
a laborer at ices man sz a aay ana
worked his way to the top. Ho Is
the chief witness for the defense In
the action of the federal government
against the trust, and Is to tell his
story before the examiner appointed
by the United flutes court In Trenton,
N. J., to bear the evidence.

Ho has already told some ot his
story. Starling work as n poor boy
In Connecticut, he made his way to
I'ltUburg, got Into the steel mills, and
went up, till now, less than 0C years
of sec, he draws an enormoua salary.
One of the most Interesting features
of his direct testimony was the state
ment that, under his management of
the foreign sale department of the
corporation, and later as preeldeat,
the foreign business grew from some
130,000,000 to more than $90,000,- -

000 annually.
Later he must submit to croes-ei- -

cmlnatlon by Qeaeral Dickinson, for
mer rscretary of war, and now chief
counsel for tho government la the
suit Since his training baa beea aa
a worker, aad net aa a talker, the

will wear him mora
than anything else ha has done In his
difficult career.

POLICE TO BE

UP ON MONDAY

DATES FOR TRYING FIVE BAN

FRANCISCO OFFICRta TO

BET BOON BY TME PRHSfMNG

JUDGB

SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Judge
Dunne today continued the cases of
Policemen Sullivan, Drolette, Josephs
aad McHugh to Monday. On that
day they will be arraigned oa a
charge of grand larceny, aad the date
of their trials set.

The pollcv are charged with taking
12,100 from John Mlnnlnl.

Tho arraignment ot Detective
Frank Esola oa a second charge la
also continued until Monday.

Esola, la this count, u accused of
complicity la the swindle of 11,000
from Giovanni Vixens!.

WEBB BILL IS

NOT POPULAR

CONTENDING THAT IT IS NOT

STRONG ENOUGH, LABOR OOUN-CI- L

WILL SUPPORT EXCLUSION

LKAGUB MEASURE

SAN FRANCISCO, May It. The
Building Trades council today passsd
resolutions strongly favorlag the plan
of (ha Aalatie Kxcluslea league to put
on the ballot by initiative aetltioa a
measure to supersede the Webb aatl-alie- n

"bill.
The measure proposed by the Be--

elusion league would absolutely bar
alt aliens frees 'holdl t oecupylag

' "' "Uad.

Oeorge Huaianrey rataraad yeatar- -
day from a busfcness trip to Labafiaw.

TEACHER LEAVES

SIIPUPILS MOURN

HCHOOI. KIIM NOT ALONE XVITH

THE GLOOMS, AS sWMWMU'H

HAH WON FIUKNDHHIPH GA

LOHK 1IKKK

Miss Adelaide Andersou, who lis

kbeen teaching hem for the past nr,
lemcs this afternoon with Iter momer

for Michigan, tliclr former homo,

whrro thoy will renlilo.
As a result, drop, soddeu gloom

Iiuum our her former pupils. They

rcfuae to bo comforted, and say that
tluiro will be no other teacher like
her.

Not aloao do tho chool kids weep;

the sorrow extend to the youux poo- -

plo ot the towu. During the year she
has lived here, Mlit Anderson has be
come very popular locally, and the
departure Is tho notation for genuine
regret.

Blna" will be m'wd greatly from
ttoclal events to come.

POPE IS TO RESUME

his mm ROUTINE

IIHAD OF ROMAN CATHOMO

1 IIUKCH, WHO RECENTLY

NEARLY l'ASSKU IIKYON'D, HAS
FULLY RECOVKHKU

ROME, May 3t 1'ope Plus X,

head of the Catholic church, who
hovered between life and death for
several weeks, has fully recovered
from the Illness. Tomorrow he re-

sumes his official routine.
Today be received a number ot vis-

itors, later, be appeared at a bal
cony of the Vatican and pronounced
his benediction over 4,000 pilgrims.

All grocers using pure artificial Ice
for keeping butter and milk have oa
display tee Factory cards. 24-4- 1

Today'a news today la The Herald.

II St. George lllsbop Is here from
The Cedars," hU Upper Lake domi

cile, attending to business matters.

ttim wis us mmm
(Continued from Page 1)

with me. but the satisfaction of hav-

ing ta band In the building of your
magnificent courthouse wss an occa-

sion of Joy. In laying down the re-

sponsibility of my appointment at
your hands, 1 do It with a measure ot
regret recognizing, as I do, the pro-

gressive nature of your

Milk and butter becomes contami-
nated In 10 minutes If stored oa

Ice. 34-4- 1

JL.

To boost Klamath oouaty aead
The Herald to year Bastera
frleads.

Notice of SfceriTa Bala
By virtue of a aartala executioa

duly Issued by the dark of tba circuit
court of the county of Klamath, State
of Oregoa, dated the let day of May,
1011, la a certain actioa begun In the
justice court for tho District of Llak-vlll- e,

Klamath county, Oregon, where
In Glen McLean aad L. A. Howie as
plaintiffs oa April 11th, lilt, recov
ered Judgment agalaet J. P. Satterlee
aa defeadaat for tba sum of tlta aad
costs aad dkburaameata, taxed at
116.16, oa which Judgmeat there re
mains unsatisfied tba sum of 116.41;
aad a transcript of the aald Judgment
having been duly docketed la the air--
cult court of the oouaty of Klamath
oa April llta, 1911, as by law pro
vided.

Notice la hereby glvaa that I will
oa tho 4tb day of June, 1911, at the
court house la Klamath Falls, la said
county, at 1 p. at. aell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
tho following described property, to-w- it;

Lot 1, la bio 71, Klamath Ad-

dition to the City ef Klamath Palls,
Oregon.

Taken, and levied upoa aa the proper
ty of tba aald 3. P. Satterlee, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy tba aald Judgment la favor of
L. A. Howie and Olea McLean against
said J, p. Satterlee, with interact
tberon, together with all costs aad
dlshursemeaU that have accrued or
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Palis, Oregoa,
May 6th, 1911.

C, 0. LOW, iaerjf,
ay OBO. A. HATDOtf. DaMty,

I

INDIAN TIMBER

BUY APPROVED

H'KCIAL CONTHAOr l"OH TWNN.

TV.THItKK MILLION FEET WILL

UK HHIXEII HV PINK THEE LUM-lti:- it

ItiMPANY

The ludlun bureau has approved ot

il,e bid of Hie 1'luo Tree Lumoer
'. ... ,1.. ..-.- .I nt iion no u
ilUIill'nnj iw ! -"

fret of ludlan llmir ottereo tor saie

n fhort tlmo o, according lo Indian
AkviiL IliUon Wntou, who u visunn i

Klamath Kails today.
A nre ul contract will be signvu vr

it,., ruiiitiatiy within a few days. The
timber Is In the vicinity ot gillouulu,
not far from the raiiroaa.

Is It la the Herald It's right, then It
What's the Matter!

With the OM Wtcti? ' 11
It's not letting any youagsr, you1 ZX
know, and once In a while It needs j

a rest and overnauung. iutiuui
watches are cleaaed and overhauled
once a year to Insure accurate time
kr.iitna. Why not brlag yours la aad
Ul w. ghe It the attention that Is

t.tm aefwvrl HkUen at aaal M I Bt a? .
BVV7Ma U w wwr.i.pf

V H A N K M. U P P
Walrhtuake,. Jeweler aad Engraver.!

H. P. Watch Iswrectar
WllUUa BaUiliaa

Notice) ef ahsHaTa Sale
Ily virtue of aa eiecullon la fere

closure duly Issued by the clerk ef
the circuit court of tho county ot
Klamath, state of Oregoa, dated tho
pili day of April, ltll, In a certala
action In the circuit court for aald
county and state, wherela Joseph T.
Peters, aa plalntlw. recovered Judg
in!i. against Iaa Hardy, Ira Hardy,
J ne Dee Hardy and John Dee Hardy,
heirs at law ot J, Freak Hardy, de-

ceased: also the uakaowa heirs of J.
frank Hardy, deceased; also all per
sons or parties claiming any right.
title, lien or Intsrest In the real es
tate described In the complaint here
in, for the sum ot twelve hundred
11300.00) doHsrs nad coeU aad die--
bursemeats, oa the lh day ef April,
1911.

Notice la hereby given that I will,
on the 31th day of May, 1911, at the
front door of the court bouse la
Klamath Falls, la said ceaaty, at 10
o'clock In the foreaoea ef aald day.
sell at public auction le the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de
scribed property, te-w- lt:

8H of HKK of Seclloa 10; NH
of NKX of Section 31, Twp. 31 .,
It. E., W. M.

Taken aad levied upoa aa tho prop
erty of the said defendants, or aa
much thereof as msy be necessary to
satisfy said Judgmtnt In favor .of
Joseph T. Peters agalaat aald defend-
ants, with Intereet thereon, together
with all costs aad disbursements that
have or may accrue.

Dated April 9, 1911.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff.

Dy GEO. A. Haydoa, Deputy.
h

SUMMONS
In tho Circuit Coifrt of the State of

OrcKon, In and for Klamath Coun-
ty. Kqulty No. 482.

1(00 Godard, Plaintiff, vs. John Ood-- i
uru, ueienaani.

,To John Godard, Defendant.
Iu tho name of the state of Or.

on you nro hereby required to ap-x-ar

and answer tho complaint of
the plaintiff filed In this suit aialn.t
you oil or before tho 7th day of July,
1913, that being tho date set In the
ordor of tho abovo untitled court for
)'otir appearance and answer In n.n
order for tho publication of sum- -
mops, Unued lo this suit, and If you
fall o so appear and answer, nlatn.
tiff will apply to said court for the
roiief demanded In her aald en.
plaint, vis; For a decree dissolving
tho bonds of matrimony heretofore
entitling between the nlalniirr .n.i
defendant, and that nlalntlff imv th.
custody and control of the four minor
cuiiurcn named In said mtm.i.int
nnd that plaintiff be decreed to be
mo ownor of the eaultv In nnd t i
hIx (8), block nine (9) of Falrvlew
addition to the city of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, state of n,..
us described In said complaint.

mis summons is nubllihiuf i ti,.
Kvenlng Herald, a dallv ..,.. n.
printed and published and of general
circulation in the city of Klamath
Falls, county of Klumnn. ..... ...
Oregon, under and by virtue of an
order ot Honorable Hsnry L. Benson,
Judgo of tho circuit court, made nnd
entered on the 17th day of May, 1911.
--wrsi puDiication, under said order,
to be on tho 31d day of ul iai
and the last on tho 4th day of July!
-.- -. ksuis iQr six consecutive aad
successive weeks.

B. L. BLLIOTT,
AW9ry 'or PlalaUff.

'1

Yatir cream separator BBJBk2aVBBBv14 '

' I will operate VsMinWsfslBuI ofliclenoy If it (a QH llaaeaOUlannaiI lubticatad with vfiNBnuueNsnnueH

I BtaeanHnTTMBanaal l

Standard Hand aMfflBiI Separator Oil flBav II
I Specially preiMml for cream V:l '
H separators. Sold by dealcra : B anal
H everywhere and the l IL H ,
Bm I i IBarswanalaaaaeansmarars i iiii 'V '"Kanneiannal

I .MAKYSVII.I.I s .
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Best Ranch
in Klamath County

On account of my atfc, 77 years, I kire
decided to retire from uctlvcbuslncHiti
I an offcr'ng my 240 acre ranch eajoln.
lax tic town of Merrill

FOR SALE
This alee at Hie Ihi Improvei am

property la Klaaaal!i rounly. All of the land U !
high state ef eaHlvll"N, mhiI U Irrlsaird from we est.
rrnuirMt raaal. Al f tl building ir uw sad aad
rra. The prwpwety 111 Ihi mjII mIUi or ttliliust etaek.

I alew Itave awttrn thirty ami forty tuua hajs a
.Mrrrttl.

Tcran Oae aelf rnli, ImUurp m tint at k pw
rrnt (Mlrrast.

If yuu want a mmmI farm on a itoul paylwg bass,
Mil'r me for lfoniitln.

N. S. HERRI LL, Owner

Merrill, Oregon

J eeeeevaeee4
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You've observed thntKin
front of Hnst homes Ford

are numerous. We arc
selling ever increasingly
greater part of our Riganlic
output to experienced auto-

mobile owners who tired

of exhorbitant expense' or

big car upkeep.
Our great factory has produced nearly a
quarter a million Mode) Ts. Prices:
UuiiRbout, 03&; Touring Car. 1700; Town

1900 f. o. b. Klamath Falls, with all
equipment. For particulars get "Ford
Times" an Intarestlag automobile !;
One. It's freefrom Detroit factory. Ford
Motor Company, 1444 Michigan Ave.. Chi
cago. Geo, lllehn, for Klamath sad
Uke counties, Ore,, and Dorrls, Calif.

Buy Your Auto Robes Now

Wo have one of the

buy

to

at
of

of to

no wore Is

of

Car.

Ur of mpW "l" "' "lr JJ!!J

brought to the rMjr, aad aa a stwclnl iNilurrmrnt to sale

wo will give you year at

10 Per Cent-Reductio- n

Until June
llettcr while tho buyhsg la

Vou have heard
KUmath county
turned Klai

lavish
lias
rwt result

deed

the
cX8

an

have
the

Agent

choke

1

good.

BRADLEY
HARNESS COHPANV
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